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Board Meeting
A Feast For
Employees

ThsJuly'87 Board l,leeting proved
to be a least ior those employees who
serued in thevarious detailed capaciries
to make it a success. Oi signilicanl
valuelo allol us were commenls made
by individual Board members in lhe
managemenl motivaliona meeiing held
lasi Saturday.

Theagenda, headed "PCC, A Gour
met Feasi", assigned various topics to

Fred Baker began with "The Setting -

What You See ls What You Get and
reiated it lo the maintenance areas of
a company. He observed how, at any
major conslruclion project, the lence
thal prcl€cts lhe public always has a
hole in il lo allow the "sidewalk supervi-
sors" lo watch the progress ol lhe job.
"People love to see something being
created" he obseryed, "and lhe beauli,
lul setting creates the ambience of the
Center."

J.W. Nlarrioil, speaking on the topic ol
"The Waiiress - She 'aini going to get
no lip" used the 6xampl6 ol lasl sum-
mels hil move "Back to lhe Fulure" in
which a young man is aslonished lo
walch cars pull inio a gas station and
receive tull pelsonal seruice such as
window-cleaning, tires checked, elc.
Asking "Where has service in America
gone?', Brother Mafiiott suggested that
"ll starts al the top where we create the
enviromenl ol caring aboul our slatf as
well as our cuslomers.

Elder Marvin J. Ashton, Chairman ol the PCC Board ol Directors, awaits sta{
ol meeting with Elder Dallin Oaks and President Arlhur Haycock.

President Arthur Haycock lalked to lhe
iheme of The l\,,lain Course- One Man's
Meai is Anolher l\IarJs Poison." Explain-
ing ihal lor mosl people Penicillin is a

'.rl€-saver while he, himsslt, becomes
deathly ill if he takes the medicalion,
Presidenl Haycock cited severai exam-
ples oi lhis conllict in music, books,

Presidenl Jetf Holland's subject was
"Dessert Only lf You Ate Your Vegeta-
bles", and heperceived thal lhis is also
a true gospelwarning against appeiire
- which must becontrolled. Noling thar
"Dessert almost never needs de,ending
but vegelables almost always do," he
relerred 10 the Jews oi rhe Old Testa-
ment looking beyondlhe marR'or desir-
ing whar rheyshould not have. Retating
the lesson to our Cenler organization,
President Holland qloted the poetwho
said, Our q€nd business is nol to do
whal lies dimly in the dislance , our
grand business is to do what lies near

Brolher William Gay address€d the sub-
ject of .Gaining Weighl - Knowing When
To Expand" by reveating that sludies
have shown thalAnorexia viciims were
brlght, we lto.do, young proiessionais n
whom the changes taking ptac€ within
them were imperceplibte so that thev
perceiv€d all to be wetl. This mak6;
such victms difficult lo help, ,or as he
observed, ibe tehporat and spirituat are
blended and one cannot carry out the
work withoul the other. He rsminded us
lhat the Lord does surely "...direcl our
uncenaan fligh1."

Under lhe heading, "The Bus Boy -
Somebody Has To Do ll", Aroiher Ge-
orge Cannon referred to the slory of
"Somebody, Nobody, and Everybody"
and related itto PCC. He related a Hora-
lio Alg€Ftype siory of a you ng man who
starled in h{s dairyyears agoscrubbing
oul milkcans, who, byworking hard and
6arning promolions ihrough rhe compa-
ny, worked his way up through Dolivery,
Sales, lhen Manager of Sales, Plant
[,lanager, lhen Hawaii Company

He told howthe emplcyee then wenr
on to aVice Presidencyon the board of
GeneralFoods berore joining the Rock-
efeller frm as Presdeni.'The day I

hired him no job was too low for him,"
BrotherCannon said, ".,.and he always
did more than required and did a good
job."

President Bodgers' topic was "Tooth-
picks - Getling Thal Raspbofiy Seed
Out Of The Tooth" and explained lhat
"We all havs lo know what lo do wilh

! raspberry seeds, and recognized lhat
somelimes there are difficull decisaons
to make and the seed has to go tor ihe
good of th€ companyi dance, T.V., elc. He furlher pointed out

Conlinued on Page 4 1l



Training
This issue we wanted to locus our

attention on Customer Relations. Hope-
fully, we are all mindlulofthe customer
in our various roles herc at lhe Cenler
by conducling oLrrselves accordingly.
Thelollowing isan excerpl from a book
by Frank Cooper entitled, The Cus-
tomer Signs Your Pay Check:

Ten Commandments
For

Customer Belalions

1. The customer lsneveran interrup-
tion to your wo*. The cuslomer is your
real reason lor being in business.
Chores can waill
2. Greet every customer with alriend-
ly smile. Cuslomers are people, and
lhey like J endly coniact. They usually
retum it.
3. Call cuslomers by n8me. Make a
game of leaming customers' names.
See how manyyou can remember. This
is a valuable habil.
4.Remember - You are lhe company!
ln the customels eyes, you are as im-
portant as the presideni ol your compa-
ny...probably even more so.
5. Neverargue wilh a customer. The
customer is always ght (in his own
eyes), Be a good lislener, agree wilh
him where you can, and then do what
you can to male him happy.
6. Never say, "l don't know." lf you
don't know the answsr to a custome/s
question, say, "Thal's agood qu6slion.
Let me find out lor you,"
7. Remember that lhe customer pays
your lrages, Every dollar you earn
comes hom ihe customels pocket.
Treat him like the boss. He signs your

8. Stale lhings ln a positive way.
Choose posilive words when sp€aking
to a customer. lt lakes paclice, but il
isavaluable habii lhal willhelpyou be-
com€ an elfeclive communicalor.
L Brighten every custome/s day!
lvlake it a point 1o do somelhing that
brings a litlle sunshine inlo each cus-
tomelslite, and soon you'll discover thal
your own life is happier and brighterl
'10. Go the extra mile! Always do jusl
a liltle more lhan the cuslomer expecls
you lo do. You will be richly rewarded
lor lhis habit.

We can all learn something lrcm
lhese business commandments in
keeping our customers satislied and
returning to the Polynesian Cultural
Center. The Training departmenl
challenqes you totry practicing someol

,lhese sood habiis.

/,

Church Employee
ChildrenLeaders Visit

With Us !n Spotlight

la\ h6iY
Dear Scholalship Coord nators,

lwas alinalisl ii ihe nauguralyear
of lhis program. Alihough ldld not win
any money, I ieel lhai I got more than
I deserved when I made 1 to Honolulu
and was lreated f rst c ass a I the way.
I wanl lo express nry heartjelr rhanks
lor all your hard work and stress lo
produce such a 'classy' and eventful
week6nd. ll seerns thai I cafnot get
away from rhe word CLASS'because
thal was whai rhis whoie experience has
been to met I will never torget it.

lwould persona ly like to lhank [,,tr.
Rodqers ior his insp ranonalwords ro,,r
on lhe Frldayevening prog.am and ban
quet in lhe Samoa. hut Espec alry for
br nging this program lo Hawai I am
gralelui for the chance that had ro ex
perience such a we1 pan.€devenl

Every so ollen chidren oi PCC em-
ployees succeed n achievemenls thal
deserve atenton. lve are proud to high-
ighr these studenls and congralulale
rheir parents The f rsl of olr "l_lars oIi
To You' a ces honors Salamasina
Sagapo u tele, dau g hter ol Oarlene and

Sa has he ped out in otliceiobs and
orhers at the Center and carried a fulL

oad of c asses and exlra-curricu lar ac
livilies al Kahuku High School.

A Senior this next year, she was
also elected Studeni Body Presidentbut
it is her name in the newspaper ihat
caught our eye as we noled she is palt
ol aSummer Program ior lhe Enhance'
mentol basicEducation which gives her
a unique experience.

As part of her summer sludies, Sa
musl learn Mandar n and vsri Beijing,
China. She appled lor lhe Ch nese
studies program because shewanted to
learn "how the Chinese people th',
The Star Buletin quoted her asobserv
ng:"By learning language and culiure,
I gel to know atlitudes.

Sa's obsetuation hoLds true for glesi
experiences at PCC also. Congraiula_

Calering lor a group or 250 people.
Cenler depariments recent y respond
ed lo Presidenl Rodgers'request lor an
evening ol aloha lo be exlended 10

Church leaders lrom the slands ol

The groupwas given kee admrssion
to lhe Vilages and acllvilies and host
ed in ihe Lana for a special d nner
Presidenl Bodgers presenied E der
John carmac. wirh a Maor raiaha a.d
his wile with a Tongan baskel as he
greeted the couple on behal ol lhe
Board of Direclors and emp oyees or
PCC,

Presldenl Perry of the Hawaii [,1is-
sion was aso presenied wirh similar
g ils as an Aloha ard larewel! upon h s
re ease irom lhe miss on.

The large group oi Church eaders
was presented wlh lhe futLrre goals ol
lhe Cenler as Presdenl Bodgers ad-
dressed them lhe nexl day. and Board
member President Adhur Haycock hosl
ed lhem al a specia session in the

Commenls,rom lhe group reflected
lheir delghr at the "f rst-class way they
were lreaied by PCC personnelin their
vsil:

Compute?
ll you are a computer user you are

invited ro rhe PCC Compuler Users'
Group lvleetingl

July 15, 1987
9:00 a m

Corporale Admin. B dg.

Come and gel lhe lalest inlo on the
Pacilon System inslallat on.



25th ln
Planning

A commitlee of management is
olanning several evenls in celeb.aiion
cf the centels 25th birthday next ysar
that will impact on our PR image and
help adverlise us as it focuses on our

Some ol lho ideas being considered
as to cosis and appropriat€ness include:
Give-aways as incentives lo sales, a
PolynesianOlympics(in1988-anOlym-
pic yeai, aKamaaina Day in which lh€
admission price tor locals is rolled back
lo lhs original 1983 price, Opening and
Closing ceremonies lo lhe yea/s activi'
ties which will include an anniversary
lireworks display, a PR night in which
we say "mahalo" lo our accounls, ven-
dors, civic and governmenl leaders in-
duslry people, elc., and aSilverHoloku
Ballal which employees are lhanked lor
their 25 years ol workwhich have made
us what we ar€ 1oday,

Other special evenis associated
wilh lhe year include lh€ Tabernacle
Choir visit, lhe visil of many General
Authorilies, six cultural weeks ralher
than days lor lhe year, an Updale Sil'
ver Edirion tlacing some ol lhe history
of PCC to the present, and a Calendar
of Evenls which can b6'gitled to our lo-
cal accounts and sold in relail outl€ls.

Sisler Norma Ashlon visils wilh Sisters Mary Gay and Eileen Cannon al --Board Meerins. 
rl3

..

t

Board of Direclors' membels F. William Gay, D. Arthur Haycock, and George O.

Beauty Has Its
Own Reward (zs)Sixty sever homes were entered rn

the lirsl annual Laie Beautificalon
Awards projecr this year and lhe whote
cornmunitywon as Laie ookedlusta l.
lle betler lor the elforls ol these

PCC President Ralph Bodgers
presenled six lamilies wlh $250 each
as runners up in the coftest. These n
.ruded lhe Bon Salslens. KaisLrhiro
Kajiyamas, David Almadovas. Ozamu
O(iyamas. Bobert N4oeais. and ihe

F rsl Place winners ln lhe cornpeli
lion for ther beauliully lafdscaped
garde. and manic!red lawns wrth na-
tve lrees and shrubssurround ngthem
was the lamily olJoe Ah Ouin ol Naniloa

Presidenl Rodgers commented on
lhe many hourc of work these fam les
pLrt inlo their yards and lhe community
pride lhey ieli in making their homes
beaulifLrl. The coniest lully,u.ded and
sponsored by the PCC was oper to all
residenls, and the Center dorared
$3.5001o lhe Lale Beaulficalion Com-
mitlee ior the.project

ln all, it isa smal sum lo be paid lor
resulls lhal presenr rhe communityal its
very best. The PCC sends congralula,
tions lo all who parlicipated n the

it t
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that such choices we must make in
management as elsewhere can have
far-reaching consequences as in lhe re
cenl Supreme Courl decision in lavorol
rhe church which greur oul ol a
suii "...brouqhl by a lazy worker

Observinq thal lhe Cenler is ior
iunate lo have good workers, he con-
cluded by reminding us lhat we allhave
to make lhe choace.

Elder Dallin Oaks addressed th6 Eubject
of "Paying the Bill . 16 ll Worlh ll?" by
rcminding us that wh€ther il is wo(h il
or nol depends on whal our expecla-
tions were al lhe beginning oflhe meal.
Citing theexample of the PCC Board of
Direclors, he said "O!t ot an abundance
of dillerence oi opinions and ap-
oroaches we come lo unanimily

''Ihe Lord uses a lol ol ditl.renl
\ nds of peop e io accomplish hi: pr
ooses, he said, ' . bul we ftrust e.irr
that ils wonh it when lhe bd con-cs I
He suggesled rhar il we kno.r'J rlii.l
value is we wiil have the capac,lr ic
have p€ace ol mind when it comos lo
paying our bill.

!n a delightful play on viords, Elde.
Ashton addressed lhe subiect oi "Ihe
Doggy Bag -whal You Take Home wilh
You." He explained holv he did "exten-
sive research" in 1wo restauranls lor his
subjecl lirst. by asking a waitress in a

Smiles All
Around As

Board Visits

fine dining reslaurant how she ,eels
when someone asks lor a doggy bag,
She replied ihat they ar6 always he
noredat such a requesl because it me-
ans that their lood is so good that ps-
olewant io lake some home with thom.
She observed When peopie ask Ior a
doggy bag il doesnl Decessarily mean
lhey have a do! at hc.ie "

E derAshlon pe'c€ vec lhr,'Noone
r. Ils ,. Lal.e l.ne _t::"na/,., 

",!r wnnl
lt: -,,,\e ., r .:: "tt - t.). ,,.:.t\a\a)!

remrndei th€ r: .genr. I li:i irr
proud oi r'ou s somelN ilr ina:vJe'i ! i

The meelrng ended w ln lhe au'
dience enco!raged n al areas of
managemenl responsibtrty and im-
pressed agan wth lhe wise advoe
members of lhe Board eave each lime

\,
Clockwis€lrom top: President and Si
Berardy. Special ProjeclsManageriTl
Presidenl Rodgers and Brolher J- Wil
Elderand Sisler ashionr Faleola weavl
his lurn to sample Mlssion Home lor

,
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Clockwise fronr top: Presidenl and Sister Jefl Holland enjoy some shade wilh Joe
Berardy, Special Proje€ls l\4anageri The Gateway Gang servecl breaklasl each dayi
Presidenl Bodgers and Brother J. Willard l,larriolti ihe Hawaiian Vllage welcomes
Elder and Sister Ashlon i Faleola weaves in the Marketplacei Elder Dallin Oaksawaiis
his lurn io sample [Iission Home tood.
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Coney lsland
We Aint!

Our blrthday is coming upt Acllat
y. next year is our25th birthday but lhe
Ann versary Commrllee isakeady ptan.
n nq a lthe aclivities and eventslo mark
lhe m lestone

The group recenlly looked over o.l
newspaper clippings irom 1963. The,o.
owing is quoled lrom the October 28
Honoiulu StarBulletin oi that year
Comrnent ng on what the conslructlon
ol lhe Cenler might mean lo Laie a.d
rrs s!roundings. the editor wrole:

There is a danger lhat g rowth of es
rablshmenls catering to throngs ol peo
pr. may not be wet controted

There co!ld deve op. on the outer
p,i phery of lhe Lae area. a Coney
I hnd lype iringe of hamburger stands
,1 0 ns. souvenrr slands and the ike '

Itrenty.ir!e yeafs aler le have a
,, nrrracrrL/e La. oe Lodqe recentl!

' ritbislred repa nled and andscape.i
., lrCC nnd a tr'cDo.ads that koeps

, i. rllrr.l ye;s i re-rool5 an.t ta.d
! .r rl. I.ia 11,, a.a arou.ds

\, 1'\r..rrr npD@c ate the.n r.r i.on,, r.,r"wrtch lhe s!,.ad! aro{lhot
' .,'.,r t. .nd t!p. bus'nessr,. aj,, rr,:rr", r)ads(krs an.r olher!.r.

' rri, r.' ,i o| rhe Wrndwnd coaqr
,,! 'r.L ! I .. has nol dele oocd nro

lmmigration
Reminder

Any employees hired November
1986lhrough January 19a7 are requrcd
by lhe new immigration conlrot acl lo
submri spec tc documenis lov€rfvem-
plovmDnl cho b lrtv and denhfr.;t,on
These docLrments should be submited
to personnel. There are many docu-
menls which can be used for this pur

l. ll.S. Passport
2. Cerirticale ot U.S. Cilrzenship, tNS
Folm N-560 or N-561
3. Cerlificale ol Naturalization, INS
Form N,550 or N-570
4. Llnexpired foreign passport.
5. Alien Registralion FeceiptCard, INS
Form l-151 or Residenl Atien, lN S Form
!551 - with beare/s photograph.
6. Iemporary Resident Card, tNS Form
t-688.
7. Employment Authorization Card, tNS
Form l-6884.

Those emptoyees atfected bv thrs
law have until September 1. 1987 to
submit their documentation to person-
nel. Non-com pliance cou ld put your em.
p ovmenl with the Polvnesran CIlhr:t
Cenler in ieopardy. We appreciate your
cooperalion with thls proiect. tiyou have
any questions, ptease ieel free lo con-

Schoolhouse
Adds

"Playground"
11 you haven't checked out the

schoolhouse lalely you?e in for a
surprisel

The "house o, learning", formerly
nestled behind a hibiscus hedge and
hala tree has suddenly become the
handsome Jocus ol attenlion in an ex-
pansionlhat hasopened up a beautilut

The new area slretches from lhe
coconul grove to the wate/s edge at
Coconut lsland and from the schoot-
house lo th€ carvers' hut. Two shade
lrees at the lagoon edge have had rock
seating walls buill around them and a
"beach' ol sand added atong the watels
edge.

Cenler management soes the new
area as apprcpriate lor lhe hosling ot
large convention groups and 1or speciat
evenis. ltwillnow allow lor such evenls
withoul disrupling village activities.
Coconut lsland may become a stage
area for enterlainment at sLrch aclivities,
and once the malae is lii with lorches,
the area will be a beautiful localion for
hosling our special quests.

Alien Resident
At MIS

Look ng iorallthe wor.t hke a prece
of equ pmenl out ol a ScrF nrovle a
new res dent now occupies a lancytre\r
olrice in lhe [,11S depanrnent

Unname{i at present. lhe new em-
ployee rs sa d lo be able lo work harder
and lasler than any orher empioyee rn
the companywr,r e requinng ilte payor

The unglamorols ndvduai is a
bran.l'new compuler housed n a spe
cially designed olice seated aga nsl
sa l-spray and duslwhich can be mon -
lored by the lr4ts sta,f through tarqe

MIS Vlanager, Atan Dect er, s gta.j
lo have lhe new ernployee on board ob
seruing rhal he expects h m/herlo keep
lrack ol a mu lilude of details cruclallo
lhe Cenler opbral on ranging lromthear-
er lickei sales lo lhe price of lish in rhe
Snack Bar.

ln case you are worried that the era
of Big Brolh6r has invaded PCC, yoL
ale inlormed lhatthe onty tanguage rhe
new employee does not speak is Pidq-Bryan Bowles, Les Sleward, and cenerat

house area recenlty.
Manager Ralph Rodgers in the Schoot- in. "Whew, we stay safet"



VIEWPOINT
Ensuring A Quality
Hawaii ExPerience

ll seems to me that everything lhese
days centers around markeling. Some-
times llhink marketing is beginning lo
ru le our society and our lives- I can'l lu rn
on my TV without being lold by Croco'
dile Dundeelhat ldesperately need an
A0stralian vacation or Lee lacoccatell-
ing me how mLrch happier mylife\,vould
be if I had one of his new cars. L,ly mail
box is nev€r free of letters lelling me
about the lal€st way lo cool my home

However,lust as olten lfind mysell
on the olher side ol the coin. I arn
iorever planning, researching, segm.rrt-
ing and targeling. lnslead of counling
sheep in my sleep, lcounttourists. But
whal's encouraging is knowing lm nol

I went to the HawaiiVisitors Burcau
Annual Besearch Semlnar recenlly and
found so many peoplethere engrossed
in finding out what the linal tallios were.

Yel somewhere in alloflhis markel
ing, something is missing. We praise
and award those who have lhe most
successJul and crealive ads and yet
lLere is liltletalk regardilgwhat it is the
vislors are getting lor lheir money

There is nothing wrong wilh markel'
ing, and its even fun to laugh al how
much advertising hasbecome a part ol
our lives, bul oursuccess in thelourism
industry is extremely fragile. We look al
the history ol tourism growth in Hawaii
and think how wonderlul it would be ten
yearslrom now if we doubled the num_

ber ol visitors 10 the slate. This is pos-
sible now ihat we have more moneyJor
advertising and the state is showing real
interest in a convsntioa center.

But the reality is lhal len yearslrorn
now we could be looking at hall that
number of visitors, nol doublel lt de-
pends on whether lhose who visit
Hawaii loday fuel strongly enough aboul
their experience to come again or
recommend it to lamily and fiiends.

-

This article appears in the Honolulu StarBullelin and Adver-
lisers SpecialTourist lndustry publicalion July 19. 1987.

How do visilors perceive lheiroveF
all experience io Hawaii? I look al the
H awaii Visilors Bu rcau's visllor satisfac-
tion ralings and see a iol oi "3s" based
on a scale of one to live. To me, lwould
use a "3'to rate how satisiied lam with
my lrash pick up or the Boslon Cellic's
perlormance in this years NBA playoffs-
But a vacalion lo Hawali? Threes don'l
make for a very brighl fuiure.

ll we wanl our toursrn rndustry to
contrn!e ln lhe direci on lt has been go-
rro we musl be successiu in our rnar_

keirnq All lhe greal ads rn the word
won1 save us il those who buy us walk
away lh nking 3."

At ihe Poynesian Culiura Cenier
ws dont realy care much ior'3s." Af'
ler 25 years olexcellenl ralingstrom ou.
guesls, media and lhe travel indusiry,
we find thai $/e much Preler "5's."

We ieelthal n striving ior "5s", we
have 10 undersland and caler to lhe
needs ol the Hawaii vsitor. W€ have
tried to refine lhe concept of giving our
guests more than they expected and arc
in lhe prccess ol building upon thas
Joundalion so lhal no one leaves the
Center saying "3."

Everyone in Hawaii's visitor indus-
try n€sds to spend more timo tocusing
on '5rs." Whatever is done, lhe guests
who visit our islands need to feel good
about more than lhe sun. lhe beaches
and ths surl. They need 10 lesl thal
Hawaii's holels, attraclions, reslauranls,
shopping centers and products provide
qualily and s€rvice beyond theirexpec-
lalions. They need lo feel lhat for every
dollar they spend, they are getting a
much greaier value in retum.

It is viial we make this conc€Pt the
heart ol our planning and slrategies. ll
w€ qive all Hawaii visilors quality ex'
periences loday, they will return

Try A
Volcano

lfyou've never ealen avolcano You
are rn lor a treatl The Concsssions
depanmenl is now serving a labulous
new product that should be lhe summer
hii w h guesis and employees alike.

Fresh sland kuiis: Banana, Pineap_
ple, and others as available, are put inlo
a lallgtass, topp€d wilh creamy vanilla
lcs cream, a qenerous s€rving ol Shave
lce, tropical fruit flavors, and a sweet
cherry.

It's a new experienco created righl
here al the Polynesian CulluralCenler' I

You'lllove it. You'llwantyour daily vol_

cano through lhe summer. lAvailable-
at Yoshimura's store,

rEA]t

MTAX]'
July 20 - 25

Monday 20
Bre6de.l Pork Beei Pot Pe
biscuits, rice, coleslaw salad,

dnk

Tuesday 21
Beel Tomato, Terrya[i wings or
drumsticks, steamed rice, sea-

soned com, drink

Wednesday 22
sweet and Sour Mealballs.

Chicken Ala King, rice, rnixed
vegetables, drink

Thursday 23
Poi Boast Beel oravy, bahed
mahi w/taftar sauce, sleamed
r ce, tossed salad Mdressing,

drink

Ftiday 24
Lau au. Lomilorni salmon
Chrcken Long Bice, Poi.

steamed rice, drink, PineapPle

Salurdav 25
chrlr lranks. tiwrss tseel,

sleamed rico, seasonsd green
peas, drink


